This list will help you to navigate the process of Onboarding a new employee onto your team! There are
a few steps involved in this process, and this should help guide you through it. Onboarding is an
important step in any role, and this will help make this a smooth transition for you as the Hiring Manager
and your new team member.

Step 1: Complete New Position/ Change Request Form- This step has to be
done with every position before posting/hiring. (example on pg. 6)

POSITION REQUEST FORM LINK
□ Department will need to complete the first four sections of the form, then forward to the HR Specialist;
□ HR will provide the job class code, grade, employee group, etc. then will forward to Fiscal Services;
□ Once Fiscal Services has approved and verifies budget authorization, you’re ready to post!

PLEASE NOTE: Unauthorized or unfunded positions must go to Board for authorization.

Step 2: The HR Specialist will contact you about your posting
Some items to have ready when posting:
□
□
□
□

How long would you like the posting to be up on the website? (the minimum posting period is 5 days)
Do you have specific job questions you would like to ask during the application process?
Are there any special sites you would like to have your position posted on?
Would you like to be notified every time someone applies?

Step 3: Review applications & schedule Interviews
□ Use the manager login through Applicant Pool
o Video on how to use our Applicant Tracking tool
o Manager login- https://admin.applicantpool.com/
□ If you do not have a login, please contact Amy Hill, HR Specialist to get one setup- Ahill@livgov.com
□ Review all applications and schedule phone screens and Interviews
□ We have a variety of testing tools available to help with your decision; if you would like to use one, please
contact Amy Hill, HR Specialist, and get that set up for you.
□ Call your final candidate to give a contingent verbal offer of employment.
□ Please notify the candidate that Human Resources will be sending an email to them with their welcome
packet from the email listed on their employment application.
□ Notify Amy Hill, HR Specialist, when you have made your offer, and she can send a notification to all your
other candidates who were not chosen.

Step 4: Complete PAR form and send to HR
PAR FORM LINK
□ The start date must be at least 2 weeks from the date you send PAR to HR.
□ HR MUST have at least two weeks to perform background and drug screens. If not received before two
weeks, it will impact your new hires’ first day of work.
□ HR Specialist will send out their welcome packet that includes:
o Offer Letter
o Background & Drug Screening process
o Benefit Information if applicable
o NH Survey

Step 5: Complete the IT New Employee Form and send to IT
(example on pg. 6)
IT REQUEST FORM LINK
□ This form will help determine what is needed to get your employee ready for their first day:
o Email
o Phone
o MUNIS Access if applicable

Step 6: Gather office materials
□
□
□
□

Updated phone list, Office Supplies, etc.
Clean up the workspace from the previous employee
Gather and organize office materials to feel welcoming
Training guides

Step 7: Prior to your new hire’s first day, send out an email to your
department letting them know a new team member is starting.
□ Contact HR for ideas on wording if needed

Step 1: Send a Welcome Email:
□ Send an email to your whole department welcoming your new team member, and give some basic
information about them and what they will be doing on the team.

Step 2: Give tour of department and introduce to their peers
□ Give a tour and introduce them to people around the department, show them where the lunchroom is,
bathroom, conference rooms, etc.
□ Possibly have a welcome lunch, or have someone from the department take them out to lunch on their
first day (or bagels/coffee for breakfast)
□ Assign a work “Buddy” they can use to ask questions while they are getting used to their new position.

Step 3: Take time to go over their new position, details about the
job and expectations
□
□
□
□

Provide a copy of their job description.
Provide any training materials there may be on the role.
Give them periodic check-ins to see how they are doing.
Possibly set up time to discuss their goals and see if they have any special interests they are looking into
while working at Livingston County.

Providing training materials for them to refer back to is a helpful tool to ensure success. HR has some
training materials on topics such as ESS, Payroll, and MUNIS. Other MUNIS Leads also have specific
training materials specific to their area if your new employee will need those as well, such as Budget, AP,
Work Orders Etc.

ESS Instructions- These will be helpful for your employee to understand how to use their employee
portal:
□
□
□
□

Entering timesheet information
Requesting time-off
Direct Deposit Change
Payroll Calendars

MUNIS Training- These may be helpful for roles that utilize areas within the MUNIS program:

Please contact our HR Specialist if you have any questions about
this checklist (517) 540-8757 or AHill@livgov.com

